Creating your My I-Share/IIT Account

My I-Share/IIT Account is an online tool that allows you to manage your library account. You can view items checked out from IIT and I-Share libraries, request books from other libraries, renew your books, check the status of I-Share requests, and see if there are any fines or holds on your account. You will NOT see Interlibrary Loan (ILL) requests in My I-Share/IIT Account. To view those requests, use MyILL.

Step 1: Go to My I-Share/IIT Account

You can access your account from the library homepage, under My Library on the right side. You can also click on Login from either the IIT or the I-Share Library Catalogs.

Step 2: Create your account

All new users must create an account.

Enter your information. Your Borrower ID is your IIT ID number that is on the front of your IIT ID card.

After clicking submit you will see that you are logged in. From here you can view requests, renew books, and see if you have any fines.